Research-to-Policy

Gender-Based Violence Against Women
in Street-Based Sex Work: Structural Factors
Background
Gender-based violence has been recognized as a global health and human rights issue with dire
consequences for women and society. Despite evidence of serious adverse health outcomes
associated with gender-based violence, including increased risk of HIV infection, research has largely
focused on partner violence, and not on women in sex work or structural inequities that could
promote gender-based violence.

The Question

	
  

Wh at is the pr evalen ce o f an d stru ctur al facto rs r elatin g to gen der -b ased violen ce
agai nst wo men in sex wo rk i n an en v iro n men t o f cri mi nali zed sex wo rk ?

The Study
Maka Project and Gender & Sexual Health Initiative (GSHI) researchers conducted an 1 8- mo n th
stu dy (2 006 - 2 008) amo ng a sam p le o f 237 wo men in str eet -b ased sex wo rk in
V ancou ver , B C , in volv ing a b aselin e q uesti onn air e an d at least on e follow-up i nt er vi ew.
This study is part of what is now AESHA (An Evaluation of Sex Workers Health Access), a longitudinal
ethnographic and qualitative study on working conditions, health and safety in the sex industry led by
GSHI/BCCfE and UBC in collaboration with a range of community partners. AESHA includes ongoing
outreach to indoor and outdoor sex work venues (by both experiential and non-experiential team).

The Results
Analyses of participant’s narratives identified several
str uctu ral facto r s related to vio len ce agai nst wo men
in sex wo rk , including:
• Homelessness;
• Inability to access drug treatment;
• Servicing clients in cars or public spaces;
• Prior assault by police;
• Confiscation of drug supplies by police without arrest;
• Displacement from main streets due to policing.

There is an alarming
prevalence of gender-based
violence against women in
sex work:
57% of participants reported
experiencing violence at least
once during the 18-month study.

This study shows how structural factors of criminalization, homelessness and lack of drug treatment
relate to gender-based violence against women in street-based sex work.

Policy Recom mendations
•
•

This study supports a need for socio-legal policy reforms and an evi d en ce-b ased pu bli c
h ea lth a pp ro ach th at in clu des the d ecri mi nali zat io n of sex wo rk .
Improved access to housing and drug treatment, a scale-up of violence prevention efforts,
including improving police-sex worker relations, are crucial to stem violence against sex workers.
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